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NEWS
BRIEFS
VISITING SISTER

Mrs. Will Sellers Davis is visitingher sister, Mrs. Paul Messick,in New Orleans, La. Hei
friends will be glad to know that
Mrs. Messick is rapidly recoveringfrom a recent operation.

BURNS FAMILY MOVES
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Burns

and family left last week for Miami,Fla., where Skipper Burns
will be employed in the quarantineservice. He has been attachedto the local station for the
past several years.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompsor

visited Mrs. Thompson's parents
in Pearson, Ga. last week. Hei
sister, Miss Hazel Young, return
ed home with them for a visit.

But Union held in KoseBfcpts:church, Roseboro, on
hr October 13th. repressit Woman's Missionary
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ft^., after which delicious

WLgti, consisting: of fruit

ffgjies and mints were seryatttafavors in keeping
jsTotre'en were presented
L cgest by the hostess.

Wpaut were: Sibyl LedM&priePotter. Doris Lewft.-;
Mae Lewis. June De

ft ken Lancaster and Mrs.

ftt Legston, teacher of the

ft JONES ENTERTAINS

ft jgnthy Jones entertained
ft>: of her friends at her

ft r fay evening from

ft :: o'clock. After enjoying
ftl ftUw home-made canftv-V those present, was

Hltose invited were: MisslRos.e
Oliver. Mary Jones,

ftfccJcres, Austin Cashwell,
"tiler. E-i Ivey. Wilbur

Ba mmrgCon and FranRterandJames McKeithIATTLND

MEETING
Bare! V. G. Butler, Eliza

foci Lucinda Northrop
1 ff. Ciemmons attended
fcirieaj Baptist Woman's

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Miss Alice Johnson, daughtei

of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson, 01

Winnabow, was carried to th<
James Walker Hospital in Wil
mington, Sunday. She was suf
fering from malaria and compli
cations.

RESUME WORK
Work on the beach road wai

resumed again Monday after be
ing delayed for several days las
week because of rain.

NEW FOUNTAIN
A new fountain is being instal

led this week at Leggett's druj
store.

NEXT DANCE
Plans already are in the mak

ing for a dance to be held in th<
recreation hall at Camp Saponi
on the night of October 23.

RETURNS HOME
R. B. Morse, who has held (

position as engineer aboard oni
it-- -* 4-U ~
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dated Fisheries during the sum

mer at Lewes, Del., returnei
home last week.

John Jenrette, of Ash, was ii
town this week.
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FISHING PARTY
HSbert Johnson, A. D. Bowen,

Frank Johnson, B. H. Hall and
Dr. Cox, of tha Harrells Store
section of Sampson county, were
members of a fishing' party here
Thursday.

INTERESTING MEETING
The weekly meeting of the

Southport high school athletic
association was called to order or
Friday by Mrs. W. H. Hood anc
the minutes were read. The fol
lowing program was given:
School news: Dorothy Jones

school theme: Vocations with <

future: Mary Alice Lewis; poem
"Harvest Time in Dixie," Lucj
Anderson: piano solo, Mayze
Lewis; jokes, Eddie Jelks; song
"Alma Mater," members of the

. glee club.
Dues were decided upon ant

'

they are to be fifty cents a year
There is a fine of twenty-fivi
cents every time a member fail
to give his part on the program

j Mary Catherine Northrop wa
elected news reporter and th
meeting adjourned.

BOLIVIA NEWS
Stella Hewett, of Supply, ha

bought out the Bolivia Merchan

jdise Co., and is remodeling an
i erecting a filling station in con
' nection with his store,

H. D. Epting, principal of Be
livia school, is doing some goo
jwork here this year.

Mrs. Sabe Willetts is still vetill.
r! Lester Edwards and famil
f have moved to the fire tower.
JI The farmers are having th
-! misfortune of loosing their ha
- due to the heavy rains.
-! Let's help our county paper b
playing the part of the goo
Samaritan. We love to get th
news even though it's from ou

3 own section.
-1
t| CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express to ou
manv friends our aDDreciatio
and thanks for their sympath

- and kindness shown us in ou

; recent loss of a loved one.

MRS. O. CARRIER, Wife,
MRS. M. F. CARRIER, mothei

I* And Family

i Flubb: "It says here that look
i are determined by one's diet."

Dubb: "Then you had bette
keep off plain food for a while.
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Shirley Temple's
Playing Thi

Singing-, dancing and dimplii
her way once more into miltioi
of hearts, Shirley Temple's n«

* triumph, "Dimples," opened Tue
i day at the Carolina Theatre.

J Replete with laughter, roman
' and drama, "Dimples" tells ti
story of a lovable little stre
minstrel, Shirley, and her incc

' rigible but irresistibly fun;
1 guardian, Frank Morgan.
* The film opens with Shirl
' leading a group of young sid
1 walk minstrels througn songs a
: dances. As they conclude th<
i performance Morgan pushes th

the crowd and starts off t
1 "contributions." This is how
' and Shirley eke out a precario
B livelihood.
3 Morgan has a penchant i
l- other people's belongings and 1
3 nimble fingers fasten on anythi:
B of value with which they coi

in contact. His pecadillos eve

tually lead him into trouble t
he goes scot free through Sh
ley's winsome smiles and plea

s
With Shirley mothering a

_ caring for the irresponsil
^ scamp, the film moves throu

its highly entertaining sto
climaxed with Shirley being cj

in the starring role in a pres<
, tation of "Uncle Tom's Cabin.'

NEXT WEEK
Gary Cooper, the screen's mi

famous soldier-of-fortune, will
seen again in his favorite r

when "The General Died
Dawn," a picture of adventu

y
romance and intrigue in mod<

y
d mam

"CAMELS MAKE EATING a real
r pleasure," says Hank Siemer
n {below}, deep-sea diver. Camels
y speed up the flow of digestive
r fluids.increase alkalinity.
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New Picture
s Week At Carolii
ig war-torn China, opens Monc
as at the Carolina.
w Having already established hi

self as filmdon's outstand:

ce portrayer of romantic advent
be roles in the French Foreign L
et ion, the Bengal Lancers and
,r" Italian and American arm

ny Cooper now comes to the sen
as a roving soldier-of-fortune
modern war-torn China.
Appearing opposite him

le" beautiful blonde Madeleine C
nd roll in the role of the lure
sir out by a scheming war-lord
ru trap Cooper. This is an enti
he ly new role for Miss Carroll v

he has already captivated Amei
us despite her few appearances

fore the camera. Akim Tamin
'or famed for his portrayals of sii
lis ter roles, is cast in the role
ng the ruthless war-lord,
ne "The General Died at Dawn'
:n- a story built around the roma

mt between a soldier-of-fortune
ir- whom danger is the breath
s. life, and a beautiful woman

adventuress who is given the t
ale of destroying him. Their fortu
gh are closely involved with the I

ry, of China's teeming millions
ist their lot is decided for them
m- it only could be in the myst
' ous Orient.

ast "What a wonderful world
be would be if the people who h
ole money would use it the way j
at pie who haven't money th
re, they would use it if they ha(
:rn .but they wouldn't!"
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S NOTED GLIDER CHAMPION
{above}. Mrs. Russell Holdermansays: "Tired and tense as

I may get, a few Camels at mealtimeand after seem to bring
my digestion right back."
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Shallotte News
(

Bill Teachey, of Beulahville,
[3. visited friends here last week-

end.
L. C. Tripp and daughters, Rex- jtay ie and Louise, spent Thursday in j

Lumberton.
m- Mrs. Lillian Oliver, Misses
ing Gladys Frye and Catherine Chad- j
ure wick were Wilmington visitors ]

Saturday. ]
eg" Mrs. George Danford has re- j
the turned to her home here after
les, spending some time with relaeentives in Lumberton.
in Mrs. Claude Reaves and small

daughter, Smitty, visited D. T. ,
ia Long and family during the week

&r- end.
put James Stone, of Kannapolis, is
to spending sometime at his home

Ire- here. i
riio c. Ed Taylor, of Southport,
ica was a business visitor to Shal-
be- lotte Monday. '

oft. R. W. Davis and daughter, <

oia- Bobbie, were Shallotte visitors
of Saturday. ;

Misses Louise, Rexie and Doris i
' is Tripp and Pershing Tripp visited
nee relatives in Wilmington Sunday,
to
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|| SPECIA
it . . . in Boys' 4-piece suits,

! single and double breaste

is ii I
=il LITTLE
svt i tjj All wool suits. Sport backs

ij $2.95t<

HI BOYS' JAGKE1
|J| In full cut, with sport
j)( Special. . .* «, «

!l $1.951!

|| IU f ^

|| I CHILDREN'S S
j ( Made by Endicott-Johnsoi
) ( The ideal shoe for schoo
) ( in Oxfords and High Top
!( in black and brown.

Sizes up to 3.

97c
faK*XlCinCXlC»)C)CIC)CK

THREE

A certain old lady left a not®
>n her front door which read:
"Will be gone for two weeks.

Callers please leave names."
She was Surprised upon her returnto find listed on the scratch

sad she had affixed to the not®
these names:
"Herbert Hoover, Franklin DeanoRoosevelt, Alfred Mossman

Landon, George Bernard Shaw,
Vlahatma Gandhi, Haile Selassie
ind Mickey Mouse.".Wall Street
Tournal.

"Inside or outside room, sir?"
"Inside, I guess. It looks like

aln."

OPEIT FORUM
.. I

(Continued From Page 2.)'
resident of the southern end of
our county and the other who is
willing to be the puppet of any
who make a favorable impression
with him.
Thanking you very kindly for

your valuable space which you
may allow to me.

I am very courteously yours,
DAVID ROSS. ,

'est Celebration j|

rds
E CAROLINAS j j

it
Boys' Sweaters jj

j [Made of all wool, in j [
plain and sport backs, j |
half zippers, in solid and ) [
plains. 1I

$1.45 to SL95 jj
t I

....... t I

Shorts . . Knickers ]|
j [Just received, a large j

shipment of tweeduroy, j |
and brown and grey . . . ]
Special. j !

$1.25 |
L BUY j
1 long and one knickers, j |

d. II

95 |!
BOYS I!

i, with shorts. Special. j
i* C7 OA !!
\M ' m

I

50ys' shirts |
in, navy and brown, but- j
wn collars, full cut.

: 2 for $1.0011
.........^ ^,

jirls' coats |
-trimmed and tailored. j

Sizes 3 to 14. j

$5.95 i|
HOOL FROCKS j
iranteed fast colors. j (
Sizes 4 to 16i/> [

97c 11
ILS' sweaters i
wool with the latest fall i

1
Sizes 4 to 14

97c !!
1

chool shoes i
? - !
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